April to August
* Start reading up on schools via websites or books.
* Attend nursery school or community workshops about the process of applying to public schools.
* Consider signing up for an email updating service if your nursery school doesn’t provide.
* Visit Hunter College Elementary School website, started August 21st in 2015 at http://www.hunterschools.org/es/procedures
* Make preliminary list of schools.
* Establish applications folder and spreadsheets to track progress and deadlines.

September
* Check school websites or call schools starting third week to sign up for tours. **Tours differ by schools so you may have to check back periodically through the spring.**
* Hunter Stanford-Binet testing continues through late November, November 30th in 2015.

October
* G&T Information Sessions mid-October.

November
* Hunter application deadline early November; November 9th in 2015.
* Hunter testing must be completed by late November; November 30th in 2015.
* G&T Request for Testing (RFT) due early November; November 9th in 2015.

December
* Online/Phone Application for General Education Kindergarten, available; December 7th-January 15th in 2015/2016.
* Hunter posts its Sum of Scaled Scores cut-off on website early December; December 9th in 2014.
* Receive date, time, place of testing for G&T in late December; December 20th in 2014.

January-February
* Online/Phone Application for General Education Kindergarten; deadline January 15th in 2016.
* G&T testing takes place early January-early February in 2016(depending on grade and if presently in public or private).
* Hunter second round testing 2 weekends in January, if qualified: January 16th, 17th, 23rd, 24th in 2016.
* Early-February receive Hunter placement results (along with private schools if applicable); February 5th in 2016.

March-April
* Charter school lottery applications generally due April 1st, lottery following week, notification week after that.
* Mid-March learn if got zoned school or general education choice school. Pre-registration starts late March 2016.
* G&T score results are received early April; Application will be included if eligible and due April 22nd in 2016.

May-June
* G&T placement notifications communicated to parents; week of May 23rd in 2016.
* G&T placements accepted; weeks of May 27th-June 10th in 2016. Additional offers may be made thru October, 2016.